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able time tbe paper will be discon-
tinued.
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missed.
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able to The Bend Bulletin.
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jacklos Is doing a turn on the stsice iieconimnli'l by thy sailor orrhostni. ,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1917 the costumes. Miss Mildred Mers- - Siiiilli-Mrrri- tt

d!dorf was given the prize for the most ) SHEVLIN PINECharles A. Smith, a prominent
s:ocknmii from Anlnlopo, and Missoriginal costume.What have you done today to help

win the war? Kilnn E. Merrill were quietly married
Tuesday afternoon nt tha CnthollcIs KittertnlnmlWCOenciOocieu Tl.n Vi.t..,wl. T . church by Father Luke Sheehttii. TheWHY WE MUST SAVE. "v n i,i.m(iiu were gnosisI LA young couple huvo gone to their home

SOLD BY

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY
SASH. DOORS and MILL WORK

Phone 1661

More facts concerning the sugar
shortage are coming out daily. In

at Antelope. Mrs. Smith Is it) grad-
uate of the Crook county high school.
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Knitting Iter
large advertisements the manufac

Costume Party-Un- ique

In many respects was the
dancing party given last Saturday
night at the Emblem club by a num-

ber of the younger women of Bend.
The affair was a costume party, the

turers of a well known soft drink

nt a party siveii by p. Thorilarson mill
Miss Hazel Hazclton at the Thonliir-so- u

home Wednesday nigh:. About
30 young people were present to say
farewell to Craig Coyncr, who has
enlisted in the aviation corps and In
whose honor the gathering was
called. Gaines suitable to "Turkey
Inn," an which pluce the affair was

FORannounce their ready willingness to Faculty women of the Bend high
comply with the government's re school Invited the girl students to

an Informal tea lust Saturday after-
noon at the Emblem club rooms.

quest that they cut down their pro guests appearing in many original
creations which caused much merri

SASH FACTORY WOOD
PI IONE

BEND WHITE PINE SASH CO.
441

duction by a half, and sugar hoarders supposed to bo held, were Indulgedment. While the girls indulged in
are reported to be under surveillance In. Refreshments were served aroundlight refreshments late in the even

Knitting was the popular pastime.
Tea and dainty wafers were served by
the hostesses.
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tne fireplace while niarshmallowsby the food authorities. Just what
were toasted. An attractive decora

iivg, plans were made for another
dance to be given early next month.
A committee composed of Miss Mar

sugar means in the war has nowhere
been better shown than in an article

tive scheme was carried out in the
house, beautiful yellow chrysanthe

by a well known eastern physician mums being the predominating feu
ture.

garet Wiest, Miss Elsie Olsin, Miss
Margaret Scheder, Miss Hazel Stev-
ens and Miss Lucile Saunders was
picked to have charge of it. ' Miss

Mr. iiml Mrs. Miller HonIh

Ono of the many Thanksgiving din-
ner parties was that at which Mr. and
Mrs. II. A. Miller were hosts at the
Pilot Butte Inn Thursday. Their
guests were Mi. and Mrs. Robert B.
Gould and Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Schreder was chosen treasurer for
the club. Patronesses for last Sat

Dinner nt Tuimiln
After a delightful motor ride to

Tumalo Thursday a party of friends
of Judge W. D. Barnes enjoyed
Thanksgiving dinner at his home.
Following the meal the guests drove

who writes as follows:
"Our allies need food, and the

shortage of ships compels us to send
them those foods which combine tbe
greatest amount of nourishment with
the smallest bulk. One boat loaded
with sucgar (or wheat flour, for that
matter) can carry as much nourish-
ment as four boats filled with po-

tatoes. A few realize this, but many
do not. The submarines have sunk

urday were Mrs. W. C. Birdsall, Mrs.
W. G. Manning, Mrs. A. F. Larson,
Mrs. J. H. Haner and Mrs. J. M.
Lawrence. Among those present were

Sages Initiate
Tho Sages literary socloty at tho

The United Warehouse Company

WHOLKSAU-- : tllSTHIHUTORS

VOH CKNTKAL OKKUON OK

OIL, GASOLENE, FLOUR, SALT,

MEATS. HAM. BACON. LARD. Etc

Fertilizers for Lawns and Farm Lands

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

We Buy Hides

high school held initiation Monday
to Aubrey Falls, returning In the ev-

ening to Bend, where a theatre party

Misses Gertrude Dishon, Elsie Olsin.
Alice Blackford, L. Mae Ritchie, Mon-tell- o

Harvey, Genevieve Wagner, Ha
evening for nearly 20 new members.was given. Those at the dinner were A program of stunts was lvcn In theso many of our boats that now we zel Putney. Omab Manier. Bernire Miss Zada Klnyon, Miss Esther Jane

Clarke. Miss Cornelia Wilson, Missmust make each remaining boat ef-

ficient and do the work of four boats.
Morgan, Minnie Chapman, Cornelia
Wilson, Mabel Lorence, Lena Sher M. E. Coleman, Mr. Henry N. Fowler,

Judge Barnes, Judge and Mrs. II. C.man, Rose Sphier, Margaret Schreder,This is the reason for saving sugar
and flour, because only In this way Ruth Caldwell, Inez Anderson, Bertha Ellis. Mrs. E. D. Wilson and Mr. and

Mrs. A. F. Larson.

assembly hall. Miss Inez Pann, Mar-- i
Ion Coyner and Eugene Wright being
in charge.
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Dinner ut Hotel
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hudson had as'

their guests at dinner Thursday at!
the Pilot Butte Inn, Mrs. Belf Mr.
Robert Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Harper!

can we get sufficient food to our Dishon, Harriet McCune, Doris Fos-

ter, Lucile Saunders, Marie Fox. Lois
Simmons, Margaret' Wiest, Marion
Lawrence, Eleanor Whitmore, Hazel
Stevens and Helen Manny. Skuso and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Norton.

Neighborhood club-- Mr.

and Mrs. Guy Mclleynolds en-

tertained Wednesday night for the
Neighborhood c!ub. The bridge prize
was won by Mrs. J. B. Anderson and
the consolation by Mr. O. C. Henkle.
Refreshments were served at the card

allies. Who doubts but that the
Italians would have made a better
showing if they had been well fed?
May not every unfed Italian, French
or English family want to quit the
war and leave all the fighting to us?
Any parent, therefore, who seeks to
shield a son from a German bullet,
and child who cares for a brother in
the war, should give up cane sugar,so that it may be sent to the allies.
Nurses, remembering Edith Cavell
and their fellow-nurse- s at the front,will surely wish to foreeo their rnnrlv

Reed-Klei- n Xuptiuls
THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

Phone 241 A. M. Prinze. M.n.tf.rA bride of the week was Miss
Klein, who was maried to

Reed, of Eugene, Tuesday
at a quiet home wedding. The

tables. The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. W. Nixon, Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

ceremony was performed by Rev. H.and send it overseas. And is this not
an opportunity for all members nf - Hartranft at the Klein apartments.
temperance organizations to show self Miss Lois Simmons played the wed-fw- 'l

aDd ef T'thout su'ga, Just as dlnS march, to the tune of which the
-- "w odivcu ou uxauy men in tne
past to make a greater sacrifice and

Henkle, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gcrbing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ford and Mrs. J.
B. Anderson.

a

Thanksgiving Dinner
Places were laid for ten at a boun-

tiful Thanksgiving dinner at which
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Henkle were hosts
Thursday. Gracing the center of the

go without alcohol?
bride and groom advanced into the
flower adorned rooms. Miss Klein
was charming in dark blue broad-
cloth with a large black picture hat.
She carried a cluster of white carna

"Fill the sugar bowl, but keep thecover on so that no one will careless-
ly use it. Tag the bowl with tbe date
and let the children keep account how
Jong it lasts. Choose a suear innnn

Hotpolnt Klecuic Iroiis, SJ.1.00. Tbe
Power Co,tions.

Following the ceremony the young board was an attractive basket of
half as large as the old one, and let
the children have a spoonful, but gowithout it yourself. The amount of

couple departed on the train for Eu
gene, where they will make theirsugar saveu in this way is surprising.

Ranchers-Attenti- on !

FOR SALE
Stewart One Ton Truck in good

running order, 1916 model, for $500
Cash. Cost $1800 new and has
been completely overhauled.

Inquire T. S. BARNES, Prineville, Oregon.

home. Miss Klein Is the daughter jjfii"ChelTortland
a generation

of Joseph J. Klein and is well known
here. Her husband was formerly
connected with the forestry office in of hotel leader

ship. '

fruits. Those sharing the feast wore
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ford, Robert and
Harold Ford, Mr. L. E. Barber and
Miss Gladys Rourke.
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Students Give Dunce
The Emblem club Wednesday night

was the scene of a Thanksgiving
dance given by the high school stu-
dents for their parents. The general
entertainment committee composed of
faculty members and students direct-
ed the arrangements- - Punch and
wafers were served between

Hp
Nationally
known a tha
comfortable
hotel with thai

"homey''
atmoiphcre.

a leaspoomui 01 sugar saved each
day makes five pounds a year. In a
few days the limitations do not seema hardship. I know a hospital in
which the nurses have adopted this
plan, but they tag their bowls withthe words, "Who is patriotic?""Put fruit instead of sugar on ce-
reals. One apple contains three

of sugar. Omit frosting on
cake. Reduce sugar in recipes one-thir- d

to one-hal- f, and continue to do
thiB while the war lasts, even thoughsugar Is again available. Let ususe what our grandmothers did In-
stead of sugar namely, molasses
syrups and honey.

"Explain to everyone that Bugar Is
our ammunition in this war; It is the
gunpowder we can all contribute. Ifwe can't fire a shot, we can send a

Bend but has been transferred to
Eugene.

Guests at the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Kroenert, Mrs. A. C.
Frame, Mrs. A. F. Larson, Mr. Mervln
Horton, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Miller,
Mrs. V. A. Smith, Miss Lois Simmons,
Mr. and Mrs. C.fE. Hamilton, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Wohlenberg and Miss
Klein's relatives.
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Entertain ut Ranch
Mrs. L. C. Trotter, Sr., and Mrs.

pound of sugar. Food will win the L. C. Trotter, Jr., had as their guestwar, THE BACKBONE OF BEND IS
LUMBER MANUFACTURING

of honor at a "book" party at their
ranch home last Saturday afternoon,
Mrs. A. McDonald, a sister 'of Mr.
Trotter, who Is visiting from Canada.

says tne Madras Pioneer: " 'Bob
6tanfield has 'cast his hat in the
ring' as a candidate for United States

Hair-Dressi-
ng and Beauty Parlor!

Man curing. Shampooing'. Bleaching, Touching-U- p. Singeing,
Bright Shampoo, Henna Rinse, Face and Scalp Treatments,
Face Bleaching, French Pack, Depilatory, etc. Switches

Cleaned, Dyed and Remounted. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. Muller, O'Kane Bldg. Room 28

Senate, to succeed Senator McNary,
present Incumbent. Senator McNary

Those who enjoyed the affair were
Mrs. Henry Mersdorf, Miss Mildred
Mersdorf, Mrs. A. M. McKinley, Mrs.
Paul Hampson, Mrs. Ivan Knotts,
Mrs. James Lowell, Mrs. H.' J. :,

Mrs. J. F. Pierce and Mrs. Er-
nest Griffin. A clever pastime was

Is very popular, has made a splendid
record for the short time he has been
In the senate, and his many friends f
believe he Is deserving of being elect-
ed to that position. Therefore, Mr. afforded by having the guests guess

OUR PAYROLLS

MAKE

YOUR PROFITS

BY (BUYING LOCAL PRODUCTS
YOU ARE HELPING BENT).

The Brooks-Scanlo-n Lumber Co.

the names of books represented by
Stanfield has probably undertaken a
pretty stiff Job, possibly the largest
ene of his career."

That "honor" man who escaped
from Jail Thursday will be needing
shoes rather badly.

BEND'S MOST SCENIC
RESIDENCE I'HOPEKTY

Every Lot commands a view
of the River, Mountains and
City. Building restrictioas
according to Location.

SEE

J. RYAN & CO
O'Kane Bldg. Phone 361

Bend View
PRICES: $100 AND UP

TERMS: Reasonab.e

We'll loan yon money (o build.

nmaefDon't forget to put a stamp on that
deed. Tyx'iil Salon A Kent

MILLER LUMUKITCO,
For llRlit housekeeping. Hot point

Complete Slock of Lumber
Lulh, Snub and DoorsElectric Stove, $7.50, ut the Power

Winter has begun well. Co Adv.


